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- SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
S June 12.

The Convention again met, and wAs

.opened, as usual, with prayer, by Rrv.
Thomas Mme-'ith of North Carosina.
The comnittee on sel cting a place

for holding the next annual meeting of
the Convention, and for nominating a

person to preach the Triennial Sermon,
reported through its Chairman, Mr. Cul-
pepper. The committer selec;cd Nash
ville,-Rev. William B. Johnson, D D.,
of South Carolina, to preach the Trien-
niatl Serions ; Rev. Bazil Manly, D. D.,
President of the University of A labama,
as his alternate.
The Convention selected first Wed-

nesday in May as the time fur meeting
at its next session.
The Rev. Geo. F. Adams of Mary-

land, offered the following preamble and
resolution, and supported it with much
earnestness and zeal :

Whereas, the law of Chi ist requires
not only of his Mininers,-bat of all his
disciples, to bear a pmrt in the great
work of evangelizing the world, and as

all may, aceioding to their vatious cit.
cumstances, promote this great end and
-aimIf-tra tpte'riTp.
:Resolved, That this Convention would
regard with approbation and with plea-
sute the establishment, at our.several
M1issionary -stations, of pious and intel-
ligent merchants and mechanics, who,
while they might pursue'their respective
occupations on their own responsibility,
would, by their presence, example, and
-counsel, afford essential encouragement
to the Missionar is.

Resolved. That we respectfully in.
vite the attention of our enterprising
young brethren to this useful and impor-
tant matter.
The resolutions passed in the aflirna-

-tive.
June 13.

The Convention assembled this morn-
ing in the Lecture Room of.the Second
Baptist Church. The President in the
Chair. The Convetion was opened
as usual with reading a Chapter, sing-
ing a Hymn, and Praycr by Re-v. Eli
Ball, of Va.
The Report of the Committeo for

considering the creation of seperate Bi-
ble. and. Publication Boards being te
unfinished business, came up.

Considetable discussion of the Reso-
lutions arose-but of a very amicable
nature.
The Rev. Mr. [linton, finding that

the Cunve'ntioni had come to the conclu-
sion to pass the -Report, rose and said
that he felt unnu.ual gratitude to.*God at
this ime-th.at he had been in the Min-
istry -for thirty years,. but had never
-witnessed such a spirit of conciliation
and-compromnise in any body as he had
seen here. -It gave hinm stronag proof
that the wi.isdomi of our action was ju~t,
and God was with us. Thiere would
now be no more hard thoughts betwenn
-brethren of the Noith and Snuth, and
his heart could say Amen and Amen for
all that was done by the Convention.

Sotme very fet'lingand gratifying re-
marks were made by Rev. Mr. Poin-
-dexter, of Virginia, and Rev. WV. C.
Buck, of' Kentucky, at the difficulty that
had been overcome-that Christianity
alone could have done it. The Con-
vention was 'lhen led in prayer in very
solemn lwngnageby the President. The
vote was then taken and the Repor t
.adopted with one dissenting vote. The
:body then rose ind sung with the deep,.

-'est feeling t-hese lines;
" Blessed bo the tie that binas
Our hearts in Christian ove," &c.

It was. truly an affecting scene. The
follo.' ing is the Report:
* Whereas, the Ames ican and Foreign
Etie Society was originated in circum-
stances,- and organiz~d otn principles,
whicir should render it dear to every
*Baptist; and whereas, thtis Society has
nobly. ssained these principles in the
midst of mitch opposition.: Therefore
Resolved, Th at this Convention would

do nothing to weaken the force of these
ptinciples, to diminisi- the influjtnce
which has been so successfully exerted
in their maintenan~e,, or to alienate thie
anfdence- that should b'e repos'ed in

the integrity with which the Society wit
by Divine aid, labor to perpetuate them
As it is indispensable, however, u

preserve the cordial and efficient^ unioi
of the whole con-tituency of this body
in all its benevolent operations, and
avoid all occasion of alienation in an:
part of it ; and more especially, as

is the desire of a large portion of thi
constituency to have is Bible, as it ha
its mission agencies, within its own pre
cincts: Therefore

1. Resolved, That this Conventiot
do now constitute its Mission Boards, a

its agents for the distribution of the Br
ble. The Foreign Mission Board, will
therefore, collect and receive the fund
for Foreign Distribution ; and the Do
mestic Mission Board, the funds for Do
mestic Distribution, and make such ap
propriation of them a the donors maj
direct, or as shall in their judgment seen

expedient.
2. That it be recommended to tlh<

Boards to cultivate the most friendly in
tercourse pith the American and For
eign Bible Society, in the gtrat worL
of the Bible translated and distributc
in all lands.
As the Counvention has no connectior

with any Publication Society, youl
committre submit for adoption of the
fqllowing Resolution:

Resolved, That this Convention doe:
nor deem it advisable to embarrass it-
self with any enterprise for the publica
tion and sale of books.
The Rev.James B. Taylor, Chair-

roan of 1he Comrnittr e, on obtainini
suitable MissionariEs, and a Theologica
Institution for the China Mission, made
his repori, which is as follows :
The Committee concur most hear-

tily pith the Foreign Mission Board it
their conviction of the importance of in-
creasing the number of Missionaries fot
China, and of securing a, early as mad
be possiblesuitable men for A rica. Sev
e.- azified brth,ren are kniwi asseri
ously Colictitous topreaclh Christ where he
basinot beenknou n, and others doubtless
found who will-consecrate themselves to
this labor. Theso are to be sought ou-
and urged to tho occupancy of .the forl
eign field. It will becotnar the duty o
the Churches to encourage some of thei
best men to engage in the wot k ; ti:u
will a rich blessing accrue to themselves
"There is that scaufreti and yct in
creaseth ;" "thee is tha t withhi ldeti
more that is meet." The committe
wil close tii. report by aecommendin'
tie adoption of the 'following tesolu
hions :

1st, Resolved, That the Board b
instructed to secure at the earli -st prac
tical period, a soitablo individual to de
vote himself chiefly to the Theologira
training ofsrch nattive converts in Chin;
as may be employed in the Christiat
Ministry.

2d. Resolved, That the Conventin)
regard an increase of missionaries it
China and Africa, as demanded by :'
special indications of Pi ovidence ; .

the Board are 'hereby authorized to em

ploy as many well qulafied indi:dual
as they may be able to secure and thei
means may justify.

31. Resolved, That it is expedi ni
to send to China, as soon as possible
a Charistiarn Physician, who shall tiso be
engaged in imparting the knowledge
Divine :Truth;.
*The Rev. Mr. Poindexter offered thb

following resotlut on:-
*Resolved, That tis Convention ap

pointt a preacher at each mneeting of thn
body, to deliver a sermon on the nigi;
ot thae second-day of thte ensuing ses
sions, with a view to the promotion c
'Domnestic Missions, so that the Con
vention sermon be appropriated to th
promotion of Foreign Missions.

Resolved, That a committee be op
pointed to nominate aptcarher and a]
ternate for tt-is service.-
The chair. appointed the followin;

committee: i. Culpepper, S. S. Sum
mter, R. 13. C. Howell, Wa. C. Cranc
and Rev. WV. C. Buck.

The- Commi:tee on the instructionc
thte colored people, through their chair
mart, tile Re-v. Me. Saunders of Georgi
made a report. It recommends that thr
chturches and associations throughout th
Southterni States, should look more as
sidurously to the religious instructionc
tis portion of our population. Thr
'chairman followed the report with som
remtarks of a pertinent character.

Ta e Rev. Mr. Talbird of Alabamr
urged the subject of the Repor t upo
the Convention, and said that lie ha
been appointed as Chairman of ;a Cotm
mrittee under the Baptist Conventionc
Ajabana, to prepare a proper Cate
chaism for the use of Colored people. H
found, on enquiry, there were severt
denominatioana works already-bait Se(
taliarn in their nature. That a goo
brother of his State ~yas.now' compiiin
one, and hae'suggested it as a proper on
'for.,his onentinon to renmmrend:

Rev. Mr. Walker, of Virginia,strongly
approved of the proposition that this
'Convention should turn its attention to
ithe religious condition of the Colored
people-but he %vould not: recommend
he use of any book, until he knew what

it contained. He supposed that the
t Home Mission Board were amply able
s to judge of its fitness,

Rev. Mr. Finch, of N C., and Prof.
Mims of S. C., took the same view-
that we should be cautions how we rec-4 I
ommend books for such purpose.

Rev. Mr. Hayne's of Charleston and
James C. Crane, of Richmond,. took
the same view-and suggested that our.
recommendations might -conflict .with
the laws ofsome of the States-besides
it wa3 recommending a book we had
never seen.

Rev. Mr. Jeter and Dr. Johnson like,
wise thought that it was overstepping
our groper limits.

Rev. Messrs. -Hartwell and De Voite
sustained that part of the report- which
recommended the publication of a Cat--
echism for the colored people. Prof.
Ryland of Richmond ;College, hoped i
tht a Catechism of some kind would
be recommended for the- oral instrnc
tiona of the colored people. The ob-
jective clause of the report was stricken
out, and the report as amended was
adopted.
The comhrmittee on an organ of pub-

licatio", inrotgh the Chairman, the Rev.
Dr. Meredith of N. C., made a report.
It recommends the "Monitly Jourral,''
proposed to be published in this city, by
t:.-v. Mr. Davenport, as its organ for
Domestic Missions. The report was '

agreed to.
Rev. W. C. Buck offered the follow-

ing resoltuon :

Resolved, That this Convention re-

joice in t.he enlarged and successful Ia-
bors of the American Indian Mission
Asdciation, and tender to that body

1assurances of our paternal and Chr!ila
syrmpautes in. ts, a bors ot ive. .

The Convention then adjourned with
prayer .by Rev. J. Harrison, of New
Jetsey, at 4 o'clock, P., M.

Alondayl, Junc 15.o
ThaContvention met at 9 o clock in

the 2d Baptist Charreli, and was opened
with singing, and prayet by the Rev.
M1r. Shepherd.
The minues of the pieceedings of eSaturday were read.
On motion, Resolcerl, That it be re-

commended to all the churches in the
bounds o'f this Convention to observe the
monthly concert of prayer fot the revi-
val of genuino religion, and the success
of the gospel throughout the earth, and
that collections be taken up at these Imeetings to aid these objects.
Oriiotion of Rr v. J. Walker,
Rrsolvul, That this Convention re-

gard, with-approbation Southern enter-
prises for the publication and diffusian of
a r'ligious literature.

ante suggestions by Mr. Hartwell, as

l to the propt iety of a cheap paper in the-South,. tt 25 cents per annum, through'wvhich to disseminate missionary intelli-
gentcesfor Domnestic Missions-the board
being located in Alabama and the "Mis-tsionary Journal" heretofore reconimen-
ded tothaet Board, as well as the Fo-
reign Board, -heing tusued in Richmond
-led toapreposition to. reconsider the
report, which proposition prevailed.

After a great deal of desultory de-
bate, the report wvas amended.so as to-recommend the "Missionary Journal,"
at Richmond, as an appropt;ihte organ

tfor the Foreign Missionary Board, and
- to recommtend to the Board of Daimes-
f tic Missions the selection of sonme cheap

periodicalI, published at a convenienta point, for the publication of such itnfor-
mation as they may deem proper to dis,
semmiate.,-
-Thec venerable President of the Con-

vention having left the chair for a few
muoments, Mr. McGill arose and remark

-ed, that when the heart speaks, its words
are few, simple and plain. He made
this' remtark by way of introduction to
the resolution he was. abat-to offer and
the few, words with wvhich lie wo~uld en-
force it. He then read the following
resolution:
- Resolved, That the thanks of 'his bo,

fdy be tendered to its presiding- officer,
e the R--v. Win. B. Johnson, -D. D., for
e thn dignity, courtesy, and 'kindness with

which the duties of the Chair have been
fulfilled.

a No mere 'human mind, said Mr.. Mc-
di Gill, can estimate the extent to which
-the manner in which the diuties of the

f chair, with the blessing of He.aven, had
- been discharged, contributed to the hiar-
P monious and delightful' feelings whiCh
a have prevailed itn the -deliberations of,
- the Convention. For himself he tremn-1
d bled when be thought of the consequen~.:
g ces which riuight have flowed; from a dif-
o .ferenimanrneroffulftimentofth'osedutiesj

by a different man.

~fise unanimouslydopitd-3 g
Upon:ti siitxptiia of the chair by

hePresido ,)Ir.Socks, who had fil-fiedie in his;ahsence, handed him
bb tesoluti af tha ks.

^ohn idtiat no thanks were
Joe t re: due from him to
he c eq r the honor conterted
)pon tnnm him in the.chair4 If
hanks nie for the order which
Md pre t;Yhey were duo to the
numbers hose assistance and pray.
rs Iie w dented for any success in
its eforts. diinister properly the du-les of the= ir.
On mot of Mr Stocks, 4,000 co,

ties of the inutes of the convention
vere order 4o be printed.
Mr. H c hs offeed the followingosolutions..
Resolve at the opening of thetow settle il and the admission of
ew States De Southwest, and the
nighty tide h is filling them up with
u etnigra opulaticn, should be re.
arded Wfl ln.n interest as augment-ng the r ibilities of the Southern
liurcli.
Rcsolxed That the condition and

ircumstanc of such a population ren-
er them pe fauly susceptible of deepnoral impr ions, and that it is highly
mportant .at the- first impressions,vhich are ongest and most lasting,
hould be nto by a holy, zealous and
nielligent :istry.
Mr. HuckIb sustained these reso4-

ions in a. C feeling and interestingddioss. taed. that in his mission
trough Ti he had met members of
lie church... o had not heard gospelreachingf en or trfteen year-. He
ad found in. all new settlements
here wvre caliar susceptibilities for
eceiving t spel. He might cite
lie exarnp ady, for instance,.who,
utrticenti od in hdr newresidence
nd its semns,.in all iheir freshness--
ier heart thus full- she was always ghad
a receive the gospel. The period of
imigradion was usuylly one fdr solemn
eflection--for counsel from fatheis, mo-
hers, &c. .All the past is brought up.
t is a timo when the conscience speaks.
'ce a man7naccustomed to preaching,nia new couiity,- and novelty "Is excit-
d. He-had seei a whole congregation
brown into tears. The gospel was
rateful to men of wrecked fortunes and
haracter. Men who might be deemed
ast-off renegades, were always readya receive the gospel. It inspired themvithnewhopes, and gave them a new
xistence.. Mr. S. cited a case of pecu-iar interest-of a man redeemed frorn
he vice of gambling, who found a new
rubation opened up for him. Hope'had
een revived in his soul, and lie 'was
ow it preachei, daily relating what God
ad done for him:- lis example had
naide an impression upon infidels.
Mr.:Huc1ens said that not less than-

0,000 emigrants had.'go'ne to Texas theast six months. It.was a country four
ines as large as this State, was a great

eld for religious effort. The Methodists
ad 30 Missionaries there ; the Presby-
erians 4 to 5 ; tho Episcopalians 8 or
L; and- dhere was but one solitary Bap-
ist. He referred to an extent of con a-
ry the richest on this continent-that
itrt on the Gulf of Mexico-stretching

00' mles, by 175.. In all ihis area,
lie Baptists had but one lone preacher.
:t was destined to contain a wealthy
opulation. ..Mr. H. felt a deep interest
n the country, and was desirous that all
hould be interested in it.
Mr.: Poindexter related a feeling inici-

lent on the subject, in reference to the
lestitution of pr-eachiing in the region re-
erred to*and awakened a thrilling in-
erest in the Convention. ., ,..

T,heCo~hvehtiondbeing inmpressed with
strong feeling of spmpilathiy in wvhat

ud transpired, and a deep sehse of the
mportance df the missionary field open-
ad to'them, indulged a few mnments inarayer. led by the Rev. Mr. Sanders in
most feeling nmanner-.

During the hombardment of Fort Brown
here was a woman in the Fort, the wife>r one of the privates, who regularly aud
tenffvely; thai whole time, plied the men
i the guns with coffee and otherrnfresh-
netts, while thiey-plied the M'rexicans with
hot. She gave Uncle.Saui's boy's t~un-
,owder (tes-) while Ihey' helped the Mexi-
~ans'tosomne grape-. Where the, shot flewy
htickest there-wias she;- and she freqluentlyit a soldier's sogar from an exploded.sliell,
3he is a large thblelicewomin,.having~ar-ame.',ei propcartiorned: tocher big, gene-
rous heirt.. Sipo is-now: athe favorite of
the whole army, and' beitng a native of In-
diana the sobriquet-every rwhere attaches
ro~ler of the '(Great Western."- Atithe-diub
ser givenO to thii elegalian from the State
Legislature, the4 i-eat-Western was toast-
id .with all the honors, although exposure
in the snnhns-made har.nena Arown.-...

.1isc 'e. a s e ous..

Improvements in Blacks iiintg;-Saw-
ing heated.iron- .or steel, is idt knb n'or
thouglt.ofbylacksmiths; and wlieb sev-
eral storks or branches, are to fe' farfed
from one stock, even if the branches are
required to remain eveitually. nearly in
contact, ead. -parallel to each no'aer,. -he
usual method is to split the end of the
iron with an awkward .cold-chissel. there-
by deforming the edgesaT Weh tra'neh ;
on which account, the branches tiusl be
bent asunder for the purpose of hamme.-
ing, squaring and shaping the edges of J
each; after which they are brought to- '

gether as well. as may be, usu*algretain-
ing a roughness of form, ,i'f tiot a deficiency 1
of size and strength,:near the juncture of <

the branches. Instead of this tediobs pro- 'l
cess, the iron when heated may be put i

into a vise, and the end may be readily i
slit with a suitable saw, which would save
much labor in hammering and filing.-A i
saw fo this purpose should be made thick- i

er-at the edge 'than at.the back, and with
naiiform teeth about one twelfih of an inch
apart.', 'Tie saw when used, must be of- I

ten dipped in water, to prevent its becot- I
ing too much heated: There is also a
mtnrhd of sawing or'curing a 'hardened I
steel, which is not So g'enerally known as 1
it should be. A circular piece of common
tibh 'iron plate, or sheet iron; being adjust-
ed in a lathe,,or by other means put into
a violent rotary motion, will readily cut off I
a file, a cutting tool, or tempered steel l
spring, without drawing or reducing the
temper. There is much mystery in the
wonderful effect of this buz, and-itsturting
property is attributed to electricity.- It
answers a very convenient purpose. how-
ever, when -the shape and forni of articles !;
are.requiredito be altered, without Pffect- fing their. temper. 'It furnishes' a conve-
nient method for cutting teeth to 'large
saws, out is oljectionablc on account of I
the newly cut surfades beitig left so fiatd 9

that they cannot be readily fled.by a com-
men file. 'Connectad with the subject of i
",misterious effects,' it may be stated-that
a barof iron of almost. any size,' may-be
instantly sundered while hot., by the.sim-
leplicatonof piece of'-commou roll-

he uieful, 'w'hen some piecsf nion work
is re-quired to be severed, but'wliich, as' is
sometimes the-case, is so constructed and I
sitiated that no ordinary 'chisel'or cut'ting
tool can'be brought to apply. Holes may
be itstatitly perforated through bars or

plates of heated iron, by the application of
pointed pieces of brimstone- This phe--
namenon is curiouq althnugh it seldom af-
fords much pradtical utility.:.
PaODtCTIys, &c. 'oF TIM STATSS.

Mr. Fleet.-I should like to see 'the
following "Statistics of Agricultyre, fur-
nished by the General Government. put
on record in the page of the Farmer and
Mechanic

-1st. 'T'hat wheat, oats, rye, India corn,
potatoes,' hay and tobacco, are raised in
every Stnte and Territory in the Union.

2. That barley is raised in all except
Louisiana. .'

3d. 'That licwheat is raised in all ex-
cept Louisiana and Florida.

4th. That New England, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Michigan,
Ohio and Wisconsin do not raise cotton.

5th. That'the States that do not raise
cotton, together with Delaware, Maryland
and indiana, do not raise rice.'

6th. 'That 'every State except Dela-
ware, makes sugar.
New York raises the most barley, viz:

1,802 982 bushels.
New'York also, raised the most oats

24,907 553 bushels.
New York the most potat~oes, viz : 26,-

5.53 36 bushels. "

New York the most bay, viz :4,295,
536 tons...... -...
Ohio the most wheat, viz: .18,786 705

bushels.
Pennsylvania the most rye, viz: 8.4f9-

627 bushels.
'Pennsylvania nlso the most buckwheat,

viz: 2.408 508 bushels.
Tennessee the must Indian corn, viz:

67,838 477 bushels. '-

Virginia the most flak and hemp, viz:
31,728 poundii. ' '

Kentucky the most tobacco, -vi.: 52,-
3-22 541 pounds.-

Georgia the most 'cotton, viz: 185,175
128 pounds.

South Carolina the most rice, viz: 66,-
892 807 pounds.'

Connecticut the most cilk..viz: 140,971
.pounds.-
"Louisinna the most sugar, viz: 37,172,-

590 pounds.'
North Cardlina tho most witne, viz: 17,-

347 gallons.-
-These 'are eurious facts, as showing the

variet'y of agriculture productions 'and the
vast amount to thoseproduction.--N. Y.
Farmer 3; Mechanic.

Translatedfrom the'Petersburg, Va., Rep.
SOOETHIE's-cRITtcIsM OF'JIA3ILET.

.You have n Prince whose father dies
suddenly.: .Ambitioni and-the passion for
governing'arb tiot his'characteristics ; he
was 'satisfied with his condition as a King's
son ;-but:now he is obliged to observe the
distance 'that separates the King from .the
subject.' sThe thtrotte was not hereditary ;
ygt'dhad 'the father lived longer, the' prbs-
pectsy of an only son- would haveboeen
atrengthenaed and his. hopes of esmpireas-
stured.' -'But these hopes Kwer eeo,'
probably for ever, by the coronation e('hts
,tncle. Now he felt 'himisplfpoorinitflde
ince antd wealtli-4 strao~erto what from~

his early youth, he had considered aspeculiarly his owh.. .
This is the first starting poht othis mel-

ineholy change.' He is conscious that he =
occupies ajisiiion less favubteitehanthat --

of the rore eburtesies eoini'4 nit-wh-.-'
out any ofrtheir courtly virtues'. His'W vi
ous'existence seens as a vanished'rbam
His uncle'strives in' vain to iirlissihim
with a more faorabl. view' of, li post
dion; the sense of his nothingness wiN not.

Ravehian.' 'The secon8 ihing ihetaflict-tdhiin, stuck'deepor. This was fihe ma'r-
riake of his another.
A true ad'tender'son, he hoped, on the

o'si ofhis fatier "to de able'to reveience
11aake person of L nohle 'mother the bqroie

hardct'er of:the departed, b t his; mether
as'him,'and' leaved icsh fliuch6:lrd'des-
,late than if.deatlr had snathhed',ert.from
is side.' The confiding pictlre.dearlyherished' by the generous youih:-of a
norher's worth is vanished ;'the gta')e haloved over bi father, hie flvifg mbtier is
t thorn in fi side, she is aufnerini, helsei "
mnd refletingpain"ou her virtuousson by -

vell merited disrepute.
Now, in leed, is he 'tbioroujhlY Bowed

lown ; nothing'of this work. can give'bim
)eace-restore What lie'has lsi. No' ad>r refectiig by nature ; sadness ahfoe; _-

lectiunhlbfeelseblio-d'heavyh bire,Preseuto'ydor'inihd' ihis ingenious fovng-
Prine;thus burdened, on the fearful ni a, :
rhen the"epirtt'of th' honored dead.i,Wks
>efnre him.' -Aterribt'fear 'seized him;le speaks to (hfi sfra'a ge ;igure,eggee
iiin beckon, follows 'him, and lisi ;.
'he horrible' ii eachment ringa"' :his

ars; the~. ohmna"to're1/erg, 'ahc the
oul-piercing solicitationt RgfgtaigA-at
When tie ghOst; vhnishe's, what sebwe

efoie us ? A youbg heo panting oi ven
esilte? A born Prince, exhing ei the
rospedr of drivis.. 'usurper frmb hisbrone'? 'No! Ad4oni'shnerit a' grief
verwhelin' The golfsdo ho. becomes
itter' against the' smiling' misie-angs
wears not to' fdrget the diafia, anad -

nds with.ibe'imd-nfulisentiment : !The
imet are out odfoidt ; 6i"Is de thiaI
ear bin to right.4emih91"swoid -

ut'niishitefr f(o"Haledt's istire et eter";tnd it appearinclear to. riie, iail.
pearo intendedto'terei *'de

ant'eahereto ,aa'i w
"._

vhloiplyawro.ughr out. ferPr - okilanfed i'a Cfiim vage, a thing' ignedonly for th4e lovelier -owrers'; .the roots

uaiend, the vase' id shiattered.'A. pire,Coble, highly~moral disejsiivo, trvithoui
he' conscious -an-ength 'that hinfkes' the
HIERO, sinks, au last, under a bbrden'that

te car neither bear nor yet casti:n him;veryobligatioa' to -hiii1 holythis.it-racticable ; not indeed i'itselfcontsidered,
aut in reference'to liis 'incafpacit/for it.
)bserve hoe ,be shifts; turos,'hositatee,
dvances an'd recedes ! how he iecotin-
tally remindelf, and reminding hitnselfof
is greaw kominission; which he; ibverthe-
ess, in'the eid, seems amdat"etitirely.to
use sightlof, and this -without ever recov-
ring his former tranquility.
Messrs; Calkoun aid Benionh .For the

teaceful settlement of the Oreg-n!question,u -opposition to the powe'fellinfluence
rought td bearagainust such a result by the.
)ernocratic {ltirnore'codveatlon, Mr.
olk and his administration -iih Cass,
len and 'the 54 40. legiontbe countryasto tbank, under Providence the sound

ind solid patriotism of the Whligwho have
cted, as'aparj almost mihaimously in
avor ofpeace measue; and iii-opposition
o the war ,maiia with sthidb those we,
ave mentioned so perseveringly sought to
nocculate the people.
But while the Whigs :have constitued

he mainobody' of the 'phjilanx of those
ustaining the peace and prosperity of the
ountry, yet there are' dther. who are not
NVhiga, who have been rnainly instrumen-
al in bringin'g about'tbe present happytate of affairs, and withoont'whose potent
niluende and e'certions weeoldmuly believe
thercountrv ei-e tiiis tvlod -bhave beenin--
,olived in "all the calamities of an Euro-
seao war.--
'And -first among thlese is'-the name pf

iohn C. Calho-in. who with a political
ieroismn fr'greater thaii any other act of
iis life, a t the first af .the session, andin
he midst of all the influences which would
1ave'frightened a weaket spiriri and made
tretire frontsdenh a course, boldly and at

)fec took t:he initiative in" the peaceful
lirection ofthe .popular irmpulse, lent the
wvhole weight of his great 'influence to this
>bject, atid cro'wned' hi~iefforts by onie of
the most brilliant efforts of Parliamentari
iloquence-, in the #ithnphant advocacy
ofpsnee!and civilization; ornaiional glory.

And to Col. Bernton, ton,'does the coun-
try owe a'debT of graiinde whicritwill
not forget for the demonsirdtion of thie righi,
which -his untiring~it'dustry, his unweirid
research'has enabled him to placeliefore
the people. ' After his gient-speech or the
subject of Oregon,'wee thik witfrhirn, and
the country will think *ith himn, that tose
who still reinain undonVincedi .remain so
upotn the piridciMal ofuletermined error. 2
They are thosEwar. In the expressive

phraseology orthe .Bible, "love darkness
ra her thaoh. litgy"

Thes. geritlemen h'av'e nobly done thei
duty in this trfing .crii ofsorfountq,
and leathe natiod botlor them for afidbinga
Th'ey are':our. $pdliet ppponents Tobs
sore, but mye take te grater pleasur~vmnn-that-accotadt In doingtheui~'uslioa&
irwarding to them th'eir'due
mnierwho'hur4tavsiedtb untY~~te

the 'eonissvati I' eul'
honor apd.the counati~ W~'e


